
SPONSORSHIP 

Standard Sponsorship Package pricing applies. In an effort to maximize 
attention to the winning bid, every company must complete the bidding 

process. 
 

   Clifton Powell    Melanie Dipiero   Tyrell Baker   Deron Satterfield   Freeway 



The Chase Street  Series was created by Denny Brown, a 
Camden, NJ native. 
 
 Series writers include Thomas Freeman Jr., author of “ Her 
Little Secret ” and “ Live 2 Tell : The Lucas Torres Story ”, 
Mercedes Diaz, former reporter at the Philadelphia Inquirer.    
Denny Brown and Benny Mateo serve as executive producers 
of the series. 

Chase Street is the story of Camden, NJ, the county seat of Camden County, NJ. 
This is a story of a city abandoned -by the state, and its  local government. A city 
whose middle-class and wealthy suburban neighbors peer down from Ivory 
Towers, avoiding contact with its borders at all cost. A city whose residents are 
left to fend for themselves, within a vortex of drugs and political corruption. 
While Chase Street is the name of an actual street in the heart of a thriving drug 
area within the city – its meaning has origins whose implications are far reaching. 
Chase Street is the story of the politicians, and their unrelenting chase for power. 
It's the story of the hustlers, and their insatiable chase for the almighty dollar. It's 
the story of the every day resident of Camden, and their chase for the American 
dream ... a dream that always seems to be out of their grasp. These dynamics 
resonate in every inner-city throughout the country. Camden, NJ is its 
epicenter..... Welcome to Chase Street. 

www.watchchasestreet.com 



SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 

Silver Sponsorship package starting at $5,000 

* The Silver Package was developed for small local businesses in the 
community to be part the Chase Street  series. While building their own 
name brand, by allowing filming to take place in or on their property. 
 
* Silver sponsors will also be mentioned in all local media, the Chase 
Street website and TV talk shows.  Silver sponsors will also receive 5 
original Chase Street  t-shirts. 

www.watchchasestreet.com 



*The Gold Package was developed for larger companies within a 50 mile radius of 
the community. These locations will featured  2 – 3 times per episode. 
 

*  Gold sponsors will also be mentioned in all local media, Chase Street website, 
and TV talk shows. Gold sponsors will receive 15 original Chase Street t-shirts ( 5 of 
which will be autographed by the writers and co – stars on that date of filming. 
Photo opportunity with the cast will be provided.  

•  Company’s name and logo will be placed on the Chase Street website. 
•  Company’s name and logo will be on the t-shirts provided to your company. 
•  Company’s name and logo will go on all locally distributed paper media. 
•  Company will receive five tickets to the Red Carpet / Black Tie event with the cast. 

www.watchchasestreet.com 

Gold Sponsorship package starting at $10,000 



The Platinum Package was developed to 
give maximum branding to companies 
within the 50 mile radius of the 
community.  Company name and logo 
will be used and mentioned  in the script 
where appropriate. 

www.watchchasestreet.com 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
 

•  Product Placement 
 
•  Employees as extras - not in speaking roles. 
 
•  Mentions in all local media, Chase Street 
website and TV talk shows. 
 
•  25 Original Chase Street t-shirts  ( 10 will be 
autographed  by three of the star actors )  
 
•  Company name and logo will go on locally 
distributed media. 
 
•  Scheduled photo shoot with owner, manager 
and employees. 
 
•  If company is a retail outlet a 1 hr public 
autograph signing with 2  leading actors will be 
scheduled. 
 
•  10  tickets to the  Red Carpet / Black Tie event  
 

EXAMPLE: 
“ Rose this is Governor  Mike Michaels 
meet me in front of the RCA building  on 
Market Street. “ 
 
If your company makes a consumable 
product , your product would be 
featured in scenes where the actors are  
consuming it or  the product will be 
strategically placed for maximum 
exposure. 

Platinum Sponsorship package starting at $15,000 



www.watchchasestreet.com 

Meet the CAST 

Clifton Powell   Jade Yorker   Tyrell Baker 

Scott Lehman John DeRinzo Melanie Dipiero 

Ray, Menace II Society, 
Dead Presidents 

Grid Iron Gang,  
He Got Game 

The WIRE 

House of Cards Season 4 Creed, Veep Fast- Rising Model / Actress       FREEWAY 



www.watchchasestreet.com 

TEAM 

EXECUTIVE CHOICE, LLC 
Marketing, Promotional, Liaison Consultant Entertainment Company 

 

Warren R. Hamilton, Esq. is currently practicing law in Pennsylvania. For approximately thirty-
five years, he has represented clients in the entertainment industry, including recording artists, 
music and book publishing companies, as well as independent film makers and music composers 
for film and television. 

 
 Since the early 1980's, father and son team, Nathaniel Banks Sr. and Nathaniel Banks 
Jr. have focused on marketing and promoting music artist and assisting in movie creation.  They 
started Show Jazz  Records and Promotions in 1985, representing local artist such as Nikki Rap & 
Scratch, Raw Dope Posse and New London Posse. However, they desired to change direction and 
are now promoting and consulting other artist. 
  
Through establishing, promoting and networking, they have developed a strong lasting 
relationship with many successful artists, their management, movie producers and known radio 
personalities.   
 
Nathaniel Banks Sr. is also a real estate agent with BERSHIRE HATHAWAY Home Services, Fox & 
Roach REALTORS, Haddonfield, NJ Office. 
  
The Banks Team has always resided in the Camden, Cherry Hill, NJ. area. 

 
 



www.watchchasestreet.com 

Denny Brown was born and raised in Camden, New Jersey amid some of the city’s 
most illustrious citizens.  Recognized for his prolific writing talent in high school, 
Denny knew then that he had an affinity to creatively express himself through the 
written word. In later years, he honed his writing skills as a student at the Art 
Institute of Philadelphia, and thus gained additional confidence in his craft. 
 
No one in Camden—no matter how gifted and politically connected, is immune to 
the reality of life in New Jersey’s poorest city.  Therefore, when Brown set out to 
write a series for television, he wrote about what he knew best. He drew on his 
family’s experiences in politics, recalling the skirmishes between local politicians and 
state big wigs, all fighting to get a piece of the city. He wrote about the local hustlers 
trying to make a dollar, the drug kingpins that run the only real industry that Camden 
can claim, and the hard-working residents just trying to stay afloat in the chaos and 
uncertainty of the city. The result is Chase Street, a Political Crime Drama, depicting 
the chase for power in Camden, NJ, one of America’s poorest and most dangerous 
cities—a world populated with the colorful, the dangerous, the desperate and 
the innocent. 
 
 Thomas Freeman Jr. is a screenwriter/producer from New Jersey.  After graduating 
from Farleigh Dickinson University in 1999 with a degree in communications, 
Freeman began running an independent record label, Sleepy Eye Entertainment, 
while promoting parties at local clubs in Southern New Jersey.  Freeman has also 
penned more than a dozen other screen and teleplays, including “Black Ice”, a 
screenplay he wrote for former NBA Players Association attorney Billy Hunter and 
‘Paper Boy” a feature film written for veteran actor Clifton Powell. 
 



For Sponsorship Contact: 
Nathaniel Banks Jr @ 

chasestreetcmdn@gmail.com 
 

mailto:chasestreetcmdn@gmail.com

